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FARM NEWS.
Uvular mi'MirtpMon rlo., 5' I nt.

Farm N ',vi n i.v riMita m rn thin l.'i:
fnni'lliK. It ImliU Mils mi.l loyal

of subs'.'ri'ieis, they H'anl
it a dih1 of tin1 chi'f emeutihls of hcii'Mie
ce In farmi'iit. It s In toueh wlih the
most proivmivo nri'Hili ui! of tho day,
It 1h soli'iiiiflt: in Its spirit, unit nt. the sum.'
tlino Is nev.'t' ohso'ire ill it h ne'iiuinw, nor
sMlt-o- in its style, it's til. kind of ii paper
tin- - farmer valur In his every ilny work,
lwoan-i- o in It li" 11 nii o; !n-- r ivo'-ufn- l

farmer are iloinii, and lio.v they im it. Its
l'l paxes contain no " dead weight " no
"111!;:!-!;.- Ki'ery lino counts. if joiiknow
nnvt.hinir nliont the farm nmi farm lifo,
examine Kami News mid yon will under-
stand

a
hovr niiuii lla subse.riivrH appreciate

It. And it frrown better every number.
Compare It with any nthi'i- form
It Ht'iniiH nhoiul In prai rie ihllity and mil
value. ot
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OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
"IWTTKTl MAKINO," A s.t1'p prtzo prriivb In whlfh wives nnd datifrh-tors- ,

who nr In b;ibifc nf er.'ittnR tlu priors murkt'ta, how they
iiutke ImtttT. Ji Is n most vuluiible book. Vrim in cnH.

VOMANHIM HOOK. Th!s Cook IWk covorft oiitfn rtinpo of out!-mir-

The rtvins It selected, favorite recipes of
reiuters so tliat in have best things from several hundred pmctiml

l'rir-- 25 ci'iit.
FARM NKWS T.THV HOOK. Written

poultry ynrd, rntin-- than that of fancier lr tellH all ai)cmt
their charuetcrist ies and w may exiM-ete- of thfin; U'lln nlxmt fwd- -

1K and hfitehiii, nlmt dieaes nnd their
to niafcmg the n"ns pny. I'rie ii Cfiitn.
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bn'cds,
MhoLt,

year, price f 1.50.
Womankind 1 year, 1.00.

Vreinium Books, pi ico 75,
Total value 3.2S fur only

Uomomber, you these tlireo valuable Pretnium Books,
unble Papers for only .75.

Don't want them ? They worth actual dollars to you.

Uitm Pike Count yPress, r.,ilford, Pa

Why not bay the Best?

STEEL
RANGE

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
M teiirij f.nrt "init;t;t n'.rr ud then oa

will nuj OUlMM SI Ki'X KAV.I..
Kitlakd, July 1, 1W7.

fnrilv nt.tiiiHtn i I :tio n" of "The Ortimn
ifiiiio whii-i- :;we vs tl In my honae fcr tho
pi'it mV"t We ihink it ioie
v.Mrk, Iof.ty t oiNTSti', rroiitiml-'n- in fi.-t- nnd
tlvntuuMy ror'ru. i. ittvtlvf- imiia.i.Tti
v ill m;lKo in in hiiM-- a ' Hi hum St-(-

H;unf- Yo'jrstr'jU, K A I'll SToil..Hl).
With Moefluy t .SnnUUr.1 .Vf. Co.

Write for etrertkir and price list as tw w( direct.
G. H. GTtIM3t fe OO.

Mnnnrnrtumra, V.

WHY im BUY THE BEST?

GOOD SADDLE
is the most noticeable and

on a Bicycle! J
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS SPR"DDLB.
Take no other, flet a Burns
and GET THE BEST,

n.nutecturcd by th.
KAHDS

CICLB MFG. CO.,

Qrand Rapids, filch.

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have filed In

the Ke(fiator's office and tamo will be
prosented to Court con-

firmation aud on lHth of
October next.

KsUite of Ott, doooiwtid,
of Abrnni 1) Drown, tntee, ut ,

in partition.
Kstate of Jiuaib Kllwanjror, deceased,

account of Kllwauger.eiecu-ur- .

Kstnte of Jacob Olteuhelmer.
aeeouutof Ariliur Lotlerer, tKimiiiibtrator,
d. b. u., c. t. n.

Fotuto of GoorKC ilillott, doooiui.l,
of Ann Millott,

JOHN C. WESTHItOOK,
Keyinter.

H. gitor'R Olli.. Miifurd, Pa.,
lvj?

Bnn't Tu'jaouo P.jiit Bmoks Tour Life Away.

If vuu wuut to Uiiit tobacco uuin easily
ami fi'iever. tie inaie well, m.rou. umKuetlc,
full ut iionr aud vier, lake i.
ll,o wuuder-wol-ke- r, tiil Uiaiies uieu
hi roil'.'. Aiuur uiiiu ten in U n days.
(iv ur 1'10,0'iu cured, liuy of your
ilt .'u i .t.. uiuicr jrimraiiuio to cure, or

ltnn.flel tout baUtple Uiallc'l 1 All.
hicii'U Jo.,CJbiCRi.'.u oi'Kew Voik.

now, a spring tolh
li A' wuh wheels. Hynti;u.-.-

! e.s and Planet Jr." cuiUviitois
nt W. i: U. M'.tfhell'tf.
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WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription price, 50c. A hand-

some 2.) containing stories,
poems, bketchos, bits of travel, mid

literary mnttur as
st,roiin!y to iivcraitc who wants
pnii3 mid wholesome of

kind. Its practical departments
devoted to the flower prarden.
the care of drossmakliiff, home
decorations, tic, 1110 greatly vnluod by
every wointm who has ever read them.

linproveinentH have made in
Woman the past year, and as

its been
from '.on t.o m.tmo a could
only possibly be by giving the
people wliai they want. com-
parison of Womankind other papers

its kind.
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LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe

' horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth street,

MILFORD, PA.

NEW FALL GOODS

Received Daily.
Warm Winter Gloves
at 25c, 50c, 75c, & $1.00.

Prints and Muslins,
Good value, 5c per yard

COTTON FLANNELS,
5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Cotton Bats,
IO cents per lb.
We can show you bargains in

every department in our stores.

RYiVSAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUNLAP,
YOUMANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for YOUNGS'

CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JF.RVIS, N. Y.

Our line of FA IX CLOTHING is

ready for inspection.

Men's ALL-WOO- L suits for t5 up

Linters anil the Oroat. Kitstern Fer
tilizois at W. & ii. Mitchell's.

Cnscareta stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Novcr sicken, woakon
orgripo, lUo.

POLITICS IN GOTHAM.

COLONEL GEORGE E. WARINQ DOES

NOT ACCEPT NOMINATION.

Decline! to Run nn tlis J.fTer.nnlan tfi
nocracy'a Ticket For Comptroller Itoy-to- n

Will Probably Accept tho Nomina-
tion Adam Withdraws.'
New York. Oct. 11. The fight for the

mayoralty of Greater New York con-
tinues rant and furlouR, and each day
brings new and Interesting develop-
ments. Among; the notable events of
the last 84 hours were the filing of a
protest against the Citizens' union
ticket on the ground of Irregularity
and the withdrawal of Colonel Oeorge
E. Waring from the Henry Oeorge
ticket, on which hn had been placed
for the office of comptroller.

It seems altogether rrobable that ex- -

Postmaster Charles W. Dayton will ac-

cept the nomination.
In defining his position, Mr. Dayton

aays:
My position Is this, that I will do

anything and everything In my power
between now and election day to crush
out Crokerlsm In New York. If It sur-
vives, independence and political liberty
must die.

"Whether or not I will do my fighting
as a candidate on the Oeorge ticket or
on tho stump has not been actually de
cided. It probably will he In a few
hours. The reason why It has not been
decided Is that, aa Colonel Waring Is
at present legally on the ticket for
comptroller, the nomination ca.nnot be
offered to me officially.

"If Colonel Waring gets off the ticket
and the, George managers formally
nominate me, then I will give them an
answer quick and to the purpose. I may
accept, and with that you can rest.

I had a long talk with Mr. George's
managers last night, and we went over
the situation. We thoroughly under
stand each other. The question of can
didates came up, and, as I say, If they
come to me again they will get my an- -
swor officially.

'As to Crokerlsm, you cannot say too
much for me against It. It has proved
the bane of the city. I would work and
run against him If necessary, even If I
only got 10 votes. While I might get
beaten in such a campaign, the very
fight we would make would aid every
young man that Is to come after us."

The first grand ratification meeting of
the regular Democracy at Tammany
boll tonight, arrangements for which
have been completed, promise to be
one of the most largely attended gath-
erings In the history of the organisa-
tion. Besides the meeting In the large
hall there will be overflow meetings on
Fourteenth street and In Irving place.

CIIATU-E- W. DAYTON
Campbell of Ohio, Senator

Stanchfleld, Congressman Cummlngn,
Arthur P. Gorman, Jr., and Thomas F.
Grady will be some of the speakers.

Qolgg It Confident.
"At the present moment General Tra

cy la as good as elected," said Chair-
man Lemuel E. Quips of the Republican
committee InBt evening. "Mr. Low will
not get 60.000 votes In the combined
boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn.
Henry George is a much stronger man
and will poW a much larger vote. I am
not overbanguine, but am speaking
from the results of careful estimates
and reviews of the situation."

Hpeaklng of the protests against the
Citizens' union nominations, Mr. Qulgg
said that the persons Intrusted with
the securing of the names for the peti
tion of Beth Low had not fulfilled all
the requirements of the law. He stated
that mere words were not names. There
were errors made by the notaries, who
In attesting the affidavits forgot to
mention the names and contented them
selves with the phrase, "The above ap
peared before me." Mr. Qulgg added
that this would not do, as the names
must be mentioned every time. There
were many other irregularities that
were not merely technical errors, and
Mr. Qulgg said that the protests were
made on good legal grounds, and he
thought the contentions would ba Justi-
fied.

Adams Files Ills Declination.
Albany, Oct. IS. Secretary of State

Palmer has received a sworn certificate
from Charles Frederick Adams declin-
ing the nomination of the United De-
mocracy for chief judge of the court of
appeals. This declination on the part
of Mr. Adams will not in any way affect
the determination of the state commit-
tee ot the regular Democracy to test
the legality of the petition which nomi-
nated Mr. Adams, the hearing on the
objections to which will be given by the
secretary of state tomorrow, because
the election law gives authority to the
executive committee of a political party
to till vacancies on ts ticket that may
arise from the declination ot any can-

didate nominated by It to run.

Kaiser Wilhelm's Mew Beeord.
Plymouth, England, Oct. 7. The

Kaiser WUhelra der Grosse of the North
German Lloyd line has established a
new world's ocean record. Clearing
Sandy Hook lightship. New York, at
8:22 laM Thursday evening, the big
ship made the run to this port In t days
IS hours and 13 minutes, the fastest on
record.

Frants Mast SuOVt Death Penalty.
. Columbus, rt., Oct. 13. The supreme
court lias decided that Albert J. Frants
of Dayton must suffer death by electro-
cution tomorrow n!t,'ht for the murder
of his sweetheart. The governor gave
Frants a respite until the luih to "give
him a chance before the board of par-
dons.

State Hoard to Investigate.
Albany, Oct. 13. The state board of

charities will make an investigation In
the very near future of allegations of
cruelty to children by the managers of
the De t'eyster Orphan home at Tlvoli.

Yellow Jauk In a Lumber Camp,
Belma, Ala., Oct. 18 Yellow fever has

existed for several days at Wagar, a
lumber camp on the Mobile and y)o
railroad IMjiUly ywtt oj gw'.aift.

KLONDIKE TERIL.

DISASTERS OVERTAKE SEEKERS OF

GOLDEN TREASURE.

Many Loss Their OntflM and Are In Dir.
RtralU The Steamer City of Topeka

Brings Down Stories of Distress at Daw-

son Clly Many May Starre,

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 12. Advices from
SkaRguay under date of Oct. 8 state:

Reports of disasters on the lakes are
coming thick and fast. Of those actu-
ally verified, one Is the disaster to what
Is known as the Kelly expedition, con-

cerning which brief reports have al-

ready been sent nut. Kelly started on
the evening of Sept. 29 to cross Shallow
lake, which Is near tho summit, with
tils two companions, Adams and Con-

rad of Seattle. They were In a canvas
boat, and near the end of the laks the
boat capsized.

Kelly, who Is a big, strong fellow,
managed to swim through the Icy wa-

ter to the bank. His two companions
perished. On the same lahe Mr. Cope,
who once ran for mayor of Vancouver.
B. C, was loot about three weeks ago,
and some efforts were made to recover
his body, but they proved unavailing.

The Costello party of three from Seat-

tle have Just arrived here, having lost
their goods on Lake Bennett. They
took two passengers, theatrical men, on
the way to Dawson. The bottom of the
boat fell out near the foot of the lake,
and the five men reached shore w'th
difficulty.

Two young men from Philadelphia,
whose names cannot be ascertained,
were also swamped on Lake Bennett
and lost all their goods.

There ane about 80 tents at the Lake
Bennett camp at this writing. Some of
the Klondlkers will push on as far as
they can and again make camp, but the
majority will winter there. None of
them now hope to reach the Yukon riv
er until It Is frozen up. The sawmill
has stopped, and boat building Is there
fore at an end until spring.

At Lake Lindeman there are about
J5 camps, and the building of log cabins
is being pushed rapidly forward. At
Sheep Camp, the last station before
crossing to Dyea Summit, and at the
8cales, a few miles from heie, nearly loo
persons will winter In order to be the
first In. There are few crossing either
over the Dyea or the Skagguay trail,
and these state that already the snow-

storms are terrific on the summit.

Short of Food at Dawson.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 12. The City ol

Topeka has arrived from Alaska, bring-
ing Captain Hackett and drew of the
schooner Annie C. Moore, which was
burned in the Lynn canal. She left here
for Skagguay with a load of hay and
feed, but both schooner and cargo were
destroyed. The Topeka brought down
25 Cooks Inlet miners.

Harry Roumain, who also came down
on the City of Topeka, having Just come
from Dawson City, says there Is not
enough food there for one-thir- d of the
population. There is no hope of relief
coming up the river, as the water Is
very low. He says there Is no chance
of taking .relief over tho Dalton trail.
The onlyway to get there In winter is
on snow by the Dyea trail and down the
river on the Ice. One hundred and three
head of cattle got In over the Dnlton
trail, but other cattle on the trail will
never reach Dawson, the trail being
covered with snow. Roumain met a
number of boats with men who got over
the Skagguay and Dyea trails, but they
had light outfits, which accounts for
their success.

Constable Bevan of the provincial po.
lice, writing from Lake Bennett, says a

number of Americans had threatened to
resist collection of duty.

Got a Klondike Contrast.
Trenton, Oct. 13. The Trenton Iron

company has received a contract for
the furnishing of a wire tramway seven
miles In length, to be built in the Chll-ka- t

pass, Alaska. Work will be puahed
to early completion.

FIELD TO RETIRE.
The Venerable Justice Asks to Be Per-

mitted to Withdraw.
Washington, Oct. 18. The New York

Herald's correspondent in this city
sends the following to his paper:

Associate Justice Stephen Johnson
Field ot the United States supreme
court has made formal application to
President McKlnley to be retired from
the bench under the law allowing mem
bers of that court to be retired when 70

years old.
I am able to make this statement up

on the highest authority and also to
say that Attorney General Joseph

of California will be nominated
to succeed him on Dec. 6, when con-
gress convenes, Ave days after the re'
ttrement of Justice Field takes effect.

Millions For the Navy.
Washington, Oct. 11. In the opinion

of Secretary Long, almost 332,000,000
will be necessary to defray the ex-
penses of the navy-- and marine corps
during the fiscal wear ending June 30,
1899. This sum Is thus divided: Pay of
the navy, 8.449,060; miscellaneous. 3300.
000; contingent navy, $7,000; bureau of
navigation, J208,0f,0; bureau of ordnance,
13,1711,561; bureau of equipment, 11,614,-178.4-

bureau of yards and docks,
yards and docks, $1,904,887; Na-

val observatory. $34,300; bureau of med
icine and surgery, $151,600; bureau of
supplies and accounts. $1,625,433.03; bu
reau of construction and repair. $3,157.
007; bureau of steam engineering, $1,- -
lt7,000; Naval academy, $234,678.45; ma
rine corps, $1,123,574.23; Increase of the
navy, $$,566,273.

Burglars Kill Two Women.
Camden, N. J., Oct. IS. Mrs. Vane,

aged 66 years, widow of Captain Ell
Vane, and her daughter, Mrs. Sarah M.
Bhaw, aged 40 years, were shot and kill
ed by a burglar. Mrs. Vane waa in
stantly killed, and Mrs. Shaw expired
In less than half an hour without re
covering consciousness. The two wo
men lived at 242 Line street. In the low
er part of Camden, near the river
front. An examination of the house
showed that a rear shutter had been
forced open, and a bureau drawer on
the second floor had been ransacked.

McKlnley to Visit Missouri.
Sedalla, Mo.. Oct. Henry

Diieuon oi nughesvllle, Pettis couiity, Is In receipt of a letter from Presi
dent McKlnlev. in uhi,h i,. ............
to visit Pettis county some time next
monm. uoionej Khelton is at the hea
of the sugar miiklni inri,
to be formally Inaugurated in central
Missouri on ine occasion of the presi
dentlal visit.

The Hasletoa Exuense mil.
Harrlsburg, Oct. General

Biewari nas Issued warrants for $04,
215.42 for the pay of the Third hriim.i
and the Philadelphia City troop for

1, jiniieion aurtng the strikeThis does not Include the cusi of trans,
portatlon and subsistence. The militia'

' 'uw uumuer, were on duty as
wn.iu or in part, from Kept, U touct, t,

LETTERS FROM THE TE0FLE.

Tudor this he.nl we will Insert eoininiinl-rntlon- s

on current, and political topics,
without, being rt'spoiinllile for the senti-
ment, otn'cM!d, and Invite such discus-
sion as may lie proper and of general In-
terest to the people. Km roll Pkkkm,

TEACHERS' WAGES.

Some Incidentals on the .Hake I'm of

niNOMAN'S FRKKV, Oi.IT. 4, 1X117.

To TitK Editor of thk PitRss:
"K. P V ." having discovered a up

posed marcs nest proceeds with some la-
bor to build n mountain from a mole hill.
In the Piiess of Sept 2lih lie assumes the
office of public censor. takingeeeptions to
my Innocent llttlo article of tho Srd, and
mnkes It, a shining mark Tho offending
paragraph win Intended In a comparative
sense, nnd I believe was so understood by
PltKfiS renders. " K. "P. U must have
wilfully read between the linos and dis-
torted tho meaning for the solo purpose of
learning something to write about. .

Had he rend the article in its construc-
tive sense much mental nnxicty would
have been saved him I think the first
sontonoe refutes his interpretation. Apro-
pos of tho subject I may say I am no ad-

vocate of starvation wages for teachers.
An emolcnt teacher is cheaper at high
wages thau a poor one at low wages or nt
any price. No class of people is doing
more for the happiness nnd progress of the
human race than tho falthful.enrnest; pub-
lic school teachers, nud anything -- to de-

grade or belittle that position does Incal-
culable Injury to any community, and In
fact strikes at the very foundation of good
government. The polloy of doling out
such meagre wages ai are paid teachers In
Some townships In the oounty is most de-

pressing to their ambition and has a ten
denc.y to drive worthy persons and those
striving to elovate the standard of educa
tion out of tho profession. Our directors
should remember that when there are.
many branches of business requiring less
skill, euro and mental ability, which pay
forty or more dollars por month for tho
year, open to young people of both sexes,
they are not desirous of teaching for
twenty-fiv- and be employod but seven or
eight months. If wo have good tenchers,
and nono but such should bo employed,
they should be paid a fair compensation to
Induce omulatlou in tho profession, and to
retain them as Instructors of youth.

E. P. II." desires Information, and
calls attention to a pleasant little episode
which oocurrod nearly a .year ago, and
now almost forgotten, between the corres-
pondent of a paper, not the Pwtss, and the
writer, and wishes to know where tho fun
came in. Is It possible that the Incident,
after so long a period, has just penetratod
and permeatod his miudTiud begins to
ooze from his obtuse bralu f

The fun Is duplicated In his own case
when a correspondent goes off at half cock,
and Is hoist with his own petard.

"C." does not pretend to reach tho hih
piano of eruditiou which " E. P. U."
would have others believe ho occupies, and
oheerfully confessos that four mouths
schooling under, any of our exoollont
teachers would greatly redound to his
benefit, but would four decades of months
with the assistance of Kdlson and a fluor- -

oscopo pouetrate the opacity of "K P. U's"
understanding f I hnrdly think so, nnd
would advise that ho vacate tho cracker
barrel andjlocnte on a pile of cod fish and
perhaps by the law of capillary attraction
some of that excellent brain food might
percolate his anntomy and reach a spot
where It would co tho most good.

We would like "E. P. U." to tell ns the
location of tillmorovillo, which he says we
have overlooked. It dooa not seem to be
ou tho map of Plko.

Probably the reason why ho wants to
kuow why Centre does not hold a picnic is
bjcauso ho wants a good square meal as tho
oracker barrel and cheese box may be get-
ting as devoid of contents ns is his head
of grey matter. C.

A fow wook8 ago tho oditor was
taken with a very sovere cold that,
caused him to bo in a most miser-
able condition. It was undoubtedly
a had case of la grippe and reoogui.
ing it as dangerous he took immedi- -

ato stops to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of
Chamberlain's Cough Roraody and
tho many good recommendations in
cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of tho medicine.
To say that it was satisfactory in its
results, is putting it very mildly,
indeed. It acted like rnagio and the
result waa a spaody aud permanent
euro. We have no hesitancy in

this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyoue afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of Liberty, Libortytown,
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes
forsalo by Druggists aud General
Merchants in Pike oounty.

Quotations For Mosul.

He was a bold man that first cat
an oyster. Swift.

In the name of tho prophet, figs.
Iloraco Smith.
Hore's a pigoon so finely roasted

it cries, "Come, eat mo." Swift.
I can tench sugar to slip down

your throat a million of ways.
Dekker.

Doubtless God could have made a

better berry, but doubtless God
never did. Dr. Butler.

A truant husljand should return
and say, "My dear, I was tho first
to come away." Byron.

My morning incense and my eve-

ning meal ; the sweets of haty pud-

ding. Barlow.
Pray, does anybody here bate

cheese? I would be glad of a bit.
Swift
Protect me from the sin

That dooms me to those dreadful
words,

"My dear, where have you been?"
Holmes.
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IT GIVES entertainment to young old.

IT GIVES satisfaction every whore to everybody.

Ve furnish the PIKE COUNTY
I YEAK for $1.05.
Cash in Advance.

Addrss, -- I. order, to PIKE COUMTY PRESS, M"f.
Write your nomo end nddresg on a postal curd, send It to Geo W.

Deirt, Trlbuno OfFtco. New York City, end a sflmph ofTHE NEW YORK WF.EKLV TRIBUNE, will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXf'EHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN 8t SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kindsj of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention givsn and work

'guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's 3uil ing, Milford, Pa.

;

Cvt"it, end f otiinpd nrH nil Pal-- J

;ent tmsLrci conducted lur Moderate Fee
lOUrt OFftCff ft OProaiTT U, S. T OFFICE j
ami wetjanstrure pa:entin time tua iiutj
'remote Irom W'jishincitun. 1

Send m.dcl, draw r. or plmM., rie.trnjvJ
HAn. we advise, it patruiabie or iK't, tree on
chnrpe. Our fee not due till patent is secured, j

A PAMPHLET. How to Obtain Patents," with
cost ff same in the U. S. ancl foreign countries
sent free. Address,

i m m- m h m wr i

J Opf. Parent OFnce, Washington, d. c.

..

mm
Ve desire to employ

an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSB'JHG KCVELTY CO.
IOCS PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG, - PA.

. NEW J--

Champion .. WasherJ
TPUl wuh Clearwr, Quicker, with more

cai ana less injury to the
clufches tiun any machine now

zL in use. Over 75,000 sold, all
'I. giving satisfaction.

i '
.. - ..

r i l t-

Don't confuM this with the Wuhiny
Miich i act you fadve ncea.

This is tome thing entirely new,
Cn Dot get out of order.

PklCH Wll HIN the WHACH of fcVriKYOMi.

SE.XO FOR ClHCULAf.

ChiLTpfcn Vishinj fc.achi.i3 Ci,
910 West feurl St.. CINCINNATI! OrllO

At this

FOR
cf

on
In

village, in
or

news

and

copy

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY,
GEN KRAI, ACiKNT,

800 Brond Newark,. X. ,T.

noo
What it will do for you

for n monthly rm.vinont of fcS nor l.(HKi f 5
of which niiplli-.- on principal, Is inter-- '
out.

first It will buy for yon anv honso rt- -

sired or build you a houso neeordint to
you own plnns, for a pnyiuunt of not ions
nun in t uown.
Si'tionil It will assnnio niiv niortKni,o

on your prop 'rty, and iidvanto yon iiini-.-

moni'y, u iioshtu, not to pxcictna ini'r ot nn
valnatinu At Hbovo niton you would own
your ) roprrty froo and clour in just Sue
inojiti a; you ixn pny a1 much moro ns you
wiKh, and roduco tho l iino in prr ponton,
or tho full amount will bo recolvi d at uny
tlnio,

Tho first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your rent money into tho owiiertdiip
of a homo.

Tho second proposition enables you to
roduco tho interest rate on your mortao
and at the saino time bo paying oil' tint
principal each month.

For lurther Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.

"The best is nono too good."
HARD MA N, M EH LIN,

KNABE and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FAR RAND and VOTE Y
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Noodles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPKCIALTY

Tiiniiur of PI ANOd aud ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH,
OPERA HOUSK BLOCK,
HORTJERVIS, N.Y.

' Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Whi an rhinkWanted-- An Idea of tvutuv almoie
tllllil til IIUU Hl

Protout Tfnir Ideas; ilifT mny tiring y,.a wen.ib.
Wlllu JOM "J TCh.II)KUilTTU.-- i'.O .. P.. t Aitor.
Hey, WatllriKUu, U. f.,for thi-l- l.Mt priM uU(
suul Ut o two uuudruvl iuvuuiloiui uulcde

offic' w .

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing


